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Sanctification 
We believe that sanctification is the work of God which transforms believers into the likeness of Christ. It is wrought 
by God’s grace through the Holy Spirit in initial sanctification, or regeneration (simultaneous with justification), entire 
sanctification, and the continued perfecting work of the Holy Spirit culminating in glorification. In glorification we are 
fully conformed to the image of the Son.                                                                                                                                           
Jeremiah 31:31–34; Ezekiel 36:25–27; Malachi 3:2–3; Matthew 3:11–12; Luke 3:16–17; John 7:37–39; 14:15–23; 17:6–20; Acts 1:5; 2:1–4; 15:8–9; 
Romans 6:11–13, 19; 8:1–4, 8–14; 12:1–2; 2 Corinthians 6:14–7:1; Galatians 2:20; 5:16–25; Ephesians 3:14–21; 5:17–18, 25–27; Philippians 3:10–
15; Colossians 3:1–17; 1 Thessalonians 5:23–24; Hebrews 4:9–11; 10:10–17; 12:1–2; 13:12; 1 John 1:7, 9 
 

Holiness of God and The Holiness of Man  
• God is _______________ and desires us to be _______________  
• God’s _______________________ and _______________________ is for man to be holy  
• _______________ limits man’s ability to be holy 
• Therefore, man must be __________________ ____________ in order to please God, obey God, and 

be restored to God’s image.  
 
Initial and Entire Sanctification  

• Sanctification transforms us into the _______________________ ________ __________________ 
• It frees us from the “_______________________” ________ ______________ 
• It is brought about by the _______________ of the Holy Spirit in an _____________________ 

____________ __________________work. 
• The experience of sanctification includes _____________________ of the heart from sin, abiding, 

indwelling of the Holy Spirit, empowering of the holy spirit for the believer for life and 
service.  

• Entire Sanctification is manifest in an impulse to _________________ __________ __________________.  
 
Experience and Process of Heart Holiness 

• It is a __________________ _______________________ 
• It is preceded by __________________ _______________________ 
• It breaks one from the __________________ __________ _____________ 
• It sets one on the path toward growth in ____________________ _______________________. 

 
How Do I Experience Sanctification 

• Yield your life _________________ _________ ______________ 
• Pray asking the Holy Spirit to do a ____________ _________________ in you  
• Commit to _____________________ _____________________ toward _____________________ 

_____________________ 
 

 



 
Small Group Discussion Guide 

Discipleship Discussion Guide  

☐ Look through the sermon notes and your personal notes from the message, was there 
anything you heard for the first time or that caught your attention, confused you, or challenged 
you?  

☐ Have you ever heard the term “sanctification” before today? If so, how would you define it? 
How was Joe’s explanation the same or different than your previous understanding?  
 
☐ Read Romans 6. According to this passage how does one overcome sin? What does being 
a “slave of God” mean to you? How does one become a “slave of God”?  
 
☐ Sanctification is a key doctrine to the Church of the Nazarene. Why do think that the 
doctrine of sanctification/holiness is so essential to understand, teach, and live out in our 
current culture?  

☐ As you close, have each person (if they feel comfortable) give a highlight or lowlight for the 
week and one prayer request. Spend a few moments praying for one another  

 

 

 


